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Facilitated by: Nick Perrault

**Strengths:**
- Academics
- Class Size
- Internet Access, Cable, Phone
- Scenery
- Basket Ball Team
- Yoga at the Gym
- Wireless Internet
- Facilities
- Labs (Science)
- Computer Labs
- Jesuits
- Faculty
- Mission
- Community Involvement- University Ministry
- Service Learning
- Mixing it up at the COG
- Work Study
- Security (Campo)
- Honors Program
- Leadership Opportunity
- Zagweb/Barney
- Spirit/ Enthusiasm
- Size/Community (Small)
- GU Support System
- Alumni
- Intramural Sports
- WCC Tournament
- Traditions, ground us in principles
- Belonging
- Small Class Sizes
- Nice, clean campus
- School wide programs
- Service Orientation
- CoffeeHouse in Crosby
- Teacher/student ratio
- Advisor system
- Library
Weaknesses:
- Lack of Diversity
- Organization of Housing (Hall Councils)
- Housing sign ups to early
- Campus to spread out
- Sodexho hiring procedures
- Disability Access
- Tuition increase – with no increase in scholarships
- Selection of theme housing i.e. only Rock house
- Lack of Parking
- Dogmatic administration
- “Mulligan Marsh”
- Number of incoming freshmen
- Too many required theology classes
- Not updated website
- Blackboard
- TO-GO Lunches
- Concerts (not enough)
- Books
- Bookstore monopoly
- Lack of Institutional Positions
- Inter class mingling
- On campus weekends- nothing to do
- Underclassmen housing
- Lack of dishwashers
- Lack of attention for other sports
- Vegan options at the COG
- Language offerings
- Old residence halls
- Music programs
- Degree diversity
- Too conservative
- Social justice and service learning
- Housing system- lottery “awful”

Opportunities:
- Service Learning
- Increased enrollment
- Parties
- Downtown proximity
- Freeway access
- Build sky bride for Marian
• Growth
• 2007 Ice-Skating championships
• Spokane development
• Outdoor activities
• Pita Pit
• Hoopfest
• Ultimate Bagel
• Centennial Trail
• STA Bus System
• Merchant Support
• Safe ride
• Kids at St. Al’s
• Ice-skating
• Pig Out in the Park
• Gorge
• Bloomsday

Threats:
• Spokane
• Non-student violence in area
• Meth
• Scary for girls to walk around at night
• The Big Easy admission fee
• Not enough for under age students to do on weekends
• Party Scene- Frustrating for neighbors
• Cultural Discrimination
• Bad Traffic
• Logan Neighborhood
• Crosswalks
• Open Campus (to Public)
• Drug Dealers
• More Merchants should accept Flex
• More Campus Security
• Violence in neighborhood
• Blue lights outside of campus
• University popularity only in regards to Basketball
• Unemployment
• Land Lords- Outrageous Rent
• Not enough grocery shopping near campus (Safeway Monopoly)
• Unclear Public Transportation